[Synthetic drugs: the new low-cost landscape of drugs].
Designer drugs include, among others, synthetic cannabinoids and synthetic cathinones. These new "legal highs" drugs are sold on line for recreational public or private use. Synthetic cannabinoids are a psychoactive herbal and chemical product that, when used, mimics the effects of cannabis. Cathinone is a naturally occurring betaketone amphetamine analogue found in the leaves of the Catha edulis plant. Synthetic cathinones are phenylalkylamines derivatives, and may possess both amphetamine-like properties. They are often sold as "bath salts" or "plant food" and labeled "not for human consumption" to circumvent drug abuse legislation. The absence of legal risks, the ease of obtaining these drugs, the moderate cost, and the avaibility via Internet are the main criteria attracting the user. There is evidence that negative health and social consequences may occur in recreational and chronic users. The addictive potential of designer drugs is not weak. Furthermore, there is a lack of epidemiological, pharmacological, animal, clinical, psychological and therapeutic data concerning these new synthetic agents.